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;

ACCUSE RAILROADS

OF MISSTATEMENTS

Union Heads Charge Cuylor

With Hiring Anti-Lab- or Pross
Agents to Mislead Public

LEE'S RECORD UNDER FIRE

By lho Associated l'ress
Chicago. March 10. Chorees that

flic railroad, knowing (he railroad la-

bor board lind no power to enforce its
decrees, were trjitiR to disrupt Inbor
unions through publl" opinion nnd
wero attempting to Influence thp pub-
lic through false paid publicity were,
made before the board today by Frank
Walsh, attorney for the unions, when
he began his second day of cross-ques- -

tlontns of railroad ouiccrs
Mr. Wa'sh renewed his investigation

of railroad publicity, despite objections
from Judge K. ii. uarcon, cnnirman
of the boanl, that the matter was Ir-

relevant. The labor attornev called T
DeWItt Cuylor, chairman of the As-

sociation of Railroad Kteoutlcs, to the
stand nnd resumed questioning on sub-
jects which yosterdov brought state-
ments from Mr. Cuyler that jmblMtv
articles supposedly written bv Mr.
Cuyler vere prepured by Ivv l.ee, a
press agent.

"Wasn't Mr. l.ee appointed press
agent of the Association of Itallroad
lixocutives because ho is nn expert at
breaking down unions?" Mr. Walsh
asked.

"No." Tcplied Mr.

e Wrote Asalnst Miners
"Do jou recall the mine publicity in

inU-1- 5 gotten out by Mr. l.ccV" asked
Mr. Walsh.

"I recall that he whb connected with
th Rockefeller foundation," was the
answer.

"Well, Mr. Lee at that time published
false figures in connection with salaries
of union officials," began Mr. Walsh
Then Judge Barton interrupted.

"Don't you realize this matter is en-

tirely outside the matters to come before
the board?" be asked.

A dlBpatch from Reading giving fur-
ther evidence of retrenchment on the
rhllndclphla and Reading1 Railway ap-

peared today in the posting of
notices thut the locomotive shopj, em-

ploying '.MOO men, will bis closed all of
next week, after which the night fore
wrill bo dispensed with and tho duy
force cut down. The car shops will
continue work as usual.

Beginning today tho Philadelphia
nd Reading work train will go on

three days a week Instead of five. The
yard crown at Phocnixville have gone
on a three-da- y schedule on nccount of
the closing of the Phoenix Iron Works.
Several towers along the Reading sjs- -

tem ale being Cloyed
.With twntj-ni- n cars or less, nc

cording to the full crew law, railroad
companies nre allowed to take one man
out of tho crew. This is being done
all over the Reading system wherever
feasible. Tho office of inspector haB
been abolished.

French Women Held
in McFadden Theft

Continued from Pate One

"Did you, perhaps, leave some under-
wear In tho bathroom when you un-

dressed? If so, where did jou lenve it?"
"On the chair before tho dreshing

table," Mrs. McFadden replied.
"And was nothing changed or

Jovcd?"
"Absolutely nothing."
"AVhat time did Wiischo come into

the room?" Mr. Bell asked.
"At a quarter or ten minutes of S.

I arose, partinllv dressed with Blanche's
assistance and then went to my daugh-
ter, Caroline."

Maid Pressed Clothes
"What was the disposition of "his

lingerie which you ay von left in the
bathroom?" Mr Bell asked. "Did ou
put it on again?"

"No." Mrs. McFadden replied. "The
maid always presses it for me before I
wear it.

"I went into tho morning room for
hrf.flkfn.ir nfrpr p.Trinr !nv ilflM7htir.

for build up
man,

j

I 'lidn t Hinticnu until niter preak- -

fait, whon sho returned, having
mv underwear, and I finished diesMn:

"It was about one half hour from
the time I arose when I went into
bathroom. I asked mv chambermaid
to get me a mirror from tho middle
drnwer of mv dre"- -' r in the bedroom.

"I fin'shed dressing and having mv
hair fixed. was fastening
back of my when I asked her to
hand me the wn v. ith m jhwoih in

"I opened It and the wero
not I in woolen

cafe.

of
'

Mr Hi au-'rin- . "ion
did Rhtbi he fi.-- t sv MaJ.unl

Auherlet?"
"I do not know.' Mrs Mi Fudden

Mrs. McFadden t liar Madam
bad hi'On a romtih-s- s for lie-f-

tn eais. Prior 10 tint -- n
taughr in a school

"Hod "in nu iritnut l

tween Madam it 11

before rm to moi t yom
husband in Pnris 'n 1020

I not P.ut ti puii i.i . ii I
observed a growing nitiniaov Litueeu

"Did Madam Auborbt !"a" tlu'li ..-- e

t' da j of t ibben '"
"Yrs. Mud'. a nt n town i i

cloughto" iih. .1 in ' 'in It, t.a ii

and returned it I .'!il o . o .

32 MILES OF BUILDINGS GO

Lay Out $60,000,000
Worth of Streets on Sites

,r, ,, .. '(lilctgo. .1

prcKKient of i .tv local
will ili.wn jbirt - i

mills of frontugi ot i tin ago
buildings gmn th..
seventj four ironuige imles of land

In p'nie of the domolish'il
the nifr v.ill have j.eer.sl lnimi'.itl?

i tit at ,i

cost $00,00(1,1)00 to $100,000,000.
to urn. units

mut paj buildings
the lund is expo to oi - ,

n or moie

Low Metal Pries Closes
10 - All of

the prim ipal initios in distm ts of
Duiango I'uahuila, from whiih

hmelter of the Smelting
and Refining Co , lit Asaroo, in
or sjpp'v. have closed throwing
sereral thousand out of em-

ployment. tho smelter still
operating it is a shortuge of

nd thin, with cutting off

ef its ore mipplj, may laute it In sua
opctations isoon. 'i'he suspeuulon

of mining operations is due to the low
of lead.

DEFENSE MAKES FINAL

PLEAJN MINGO CASE

Lawyer for Hatfield and Associates
Aska for Their Acquittal

Williamson. W. Va., March 10.--(-

A. P.) The last nppeals for con-lictl-

nnd acquittal of sixteen
tried on nn indictment charging

them with tho death of Albert C.
n detective, at Mntcvvan

ten months ngo, were made to the jury
today. J. J. Oonlff, who for the
dofeuse, stressed the industrial con-
troversy in the Mingo district and

that the coal operators did not
want it

sketched Mayor Testcrman, who
was in the street battle,, as a

"who died a martyr to his duty."
It had boon testified that Albeit

Kelts went to Tciitcrman preparatory
to leaving Matewan and said, "Mayor
I hope there's no hard feeling between
us," Count turned to Attorney San-

der, who was to close for tho state,
and remarked :

"Let mo remind you that whoa just
before Judas lscarlot betrayed his

for thlrtv nieces of silver ho af
fectionately Him. So did 1'elts

hug hands with
Tctormnii.

An am libit "Amen!" came from
renr of the courttoom.

PENROSE TO STICK

BY MAYOR MORE
to

Senator Tells Smyth Caven

Ho Has Turned in for

"Contractor Rule" I

'

STILL OPPOSED TO VARE

Senator Penrose reiterated
declarations of friendship for Mayor
Moore in an interview with Frank II.
Cnven, director of public works, and
David J. Smyth, city solicitor, in
Washington yesterday.

The city officials left for the capital
yesterday morning, spent an hour

with the in office in the
Senate building, nnd to this
elty last night. Both spoko enthusi-
astically of tho apparent improvement
in the health of Senator Penrose.

"Tho senator is absolutely with tho
Mayor," said Director Caven. "He
stands for good goernment, nnd was
most emphatic in asserting that he
against 'contractor rule.'

"He was particularly on this
point," continued Die director, "nnd
ald he receded ouo iota from

tho (.mud bo took when he made tho
fight against th contractors nt the Inst
niaToraltv election."

That tho senator from Penn-
sylvania Is determined Senator Varo
hhttll be stripped of power Is IndicatoJ
by his approval of the city street clean-iin- g

proposition.
"Tho senator urged that at the

earliest possible moment the city tnke
over entire job of street cleaning,"
said Director Caven.

Mnnnlnr Ponlo'O did disCUS the
mililect of nalronnge civil service
positions.

DRIFT CITY

Corporations Now Building Factories
In Rural

American corporations have sought,

as a rule, to plants at or near
large where them suppoedly was
nn ample supply of Rultable labor. But
tho building of at big cities has
not proved altogether satisfactory, say
Forbes Magazine. It ban been found

that labor union agitators can exercise
more inflammatory influence in large
centers than where plants are located in
the smaller communities. Th large-oit- y

plant often finds it difficult ti
establish close, intimate, personal

with its work people, whereas
in n smaller town the executives who
run the principal industries can nnd do

often get closer to meir touts anu

r rom now uu mrn- w--

more building n'jnlants away from
rnnirestod renters The mogt nrogre
Mve employers todav verv great
importance to bringing about a spirit of
loynltv among their people and they
find that it is so difficult to do this
when is either tho one
or one of a few a community.

This movement away from crowded
industrial is to be welcomed. It
is better lor all concerned, for pxnmplc.
that new cotton mills ue mnir m iexas

inwav from metropolian cmoi, nna
rural districts.

WOMAN ROBBED OF $6000

Detroit Paymaster Struck Face
and Money Receptacle Stolen

Detroit..."..Midi .
. ,.. Three

.

Rinie.1 nsn.its yesreruav nei.i up iwo
women rmplovesor tlio i nitcu
hood Mii.ntetmnii! of ay Lmploves

no '. '" "J;yirCl(a, Witb in hold
.p occurred in iront oi me uromeriioo i

honil'l'iarters beie
Miss Deal Newn.an, paymaster .it

! btotberlinod offioeD. ou route frmn
a downtown with tlio was

in the face nv one ot tlio Lnnilits.
seized tlio f.atdiel nhi tarried

wiili hit, loinynnion'' in uufo
inob.le

$50 Cash Lost In Fire
,.,,. nt 10 ,- - ',.,ork this moinnq

dnuagod the floor of pnvu'i
garage of Mr' Mime Do Mny tit Mi

Kfie.t and Mt Airj avenue to,,,,, , M5O0 The mm nnd,,,. ..uraie was ocup'd bi Mrs De
. .

Ktli loner. Vittotio Cimino, und
:
" ( r . ,lolaP!l, wili(,h tll(,

,,.nH l( , )llH home, were dc- -

J. ,
'

i'nivrrsity Activities
Scheduled at Perm Today

11 ii in Robert .1 Springer, of

Sun Oil Co . "Petroleum-- Its
lievolnped und Economic Value" ;

Logan Hull
2 30 p. m W Hytlo,

professor of (it eek languages,
tures on, "Tho Criminal ProKecu-tio- n

of Animals and Inanimate
Houston Hall.

2 30 p in -- II H nssisl-in- t

nntor of the I'niw'rs tv Mufoinn,
Hpeuks 'The Philippines' ,

Museum,

"Blanche ordered breakfast me, harmonious relationships which
which tho Sidney, brought j outside professional agitators cannot be-u- p

on a tray and handed to Blanche devil.

pnsed

the

Dlancho the
dress,

pearl"
gone. 'Tnev're here.' to'd than Call Klver, new mills in
Blanche, asking her if she had placed the Middle "Wfst thnn in I.invrenie,
them in the 'I didn't them .Mass , and huge new automobile plants
In the safe, Madame ' replied " in small towns thnn in Detroit.

It not bo fcflMble for millions of
Called Polite 'workers to go "bark to naturo" in the

Mrs. McFadden told aing tlioiene of returning to the tilling of the
police. f.ipta.u arrived at soil, but It is feasible and desirable to
0:4.1 o'e'nok. dru'v millions of industrial workers

II, her asked
'When

replied.
j.tnt"d

Auborlel
nlKitit

pnvnto
nbv'rwd

Auberlo' un I,'

init aliroad

did turn

tliem
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.ii) ii nn
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ATTACK GOMPERS

ANTI-SOVI-
ET STAND

Dotroit Labor Leadors, in An-

swer to A. F. L. President,
Praise Bolshevik Rule

"HAS PEOPLE'S MANDATE"

By Hie Associated I'ross
Hetrolt, March 10. Imputation of

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, that
leaders of the Detroit federation arc re-

ceiving or should receive compensation
from the Hussinn Soviet Ciovcrnment
because of their ndvocucy of recogni-
tion of thnt government, comes with bad
grace nnd is unworthy of a reply, the
local organization Informed Mr. Gom-pe- rs

In a letter made public here today.
The letter, in reply to one In which

Mr. Gonipcrs accused Detroit union
leaders of being servants of the Soviet
government, defends the Ilusslan nt

and renews the rccommendntion
that it bo accorded recognition. "The
Soviet Government," it nsterts, "pos-sese- s

a better mandate from the Ilus-
slan people than does any other govern-
ment on the face of the earth."

Mr. (tampers' statement that the Ilus-
slan Government has nothing of value

export is declared nt variance with
general information from apparently re-
liable sources. llesumptlon of trnde

with Ilussla. the letter adds, "would in
Mine measure temporarily relievo tho
suuenng American workers are now
forced to endure because of the unem

iployiucnt sltuntion."
Lack of organization among workers

here, which Mr. (tampers charged to
the local federation, Is explained by the
statement that the Detroit body has op-
posed to It the largest nnd

"open-shop- " employers' asso-
ciation in tho United States. The fact
that Michigan Is known ns the "grave-jar- d

of organizers" Is cited as proof
that the condition is not dun to lack of
effort on tho part of the Detroit fed-

eration leaders.

Hughes Wins Cable
Lines for the U. 5.

CoutlniKtl from l'aro One
fectlvely on the problems that have
come before him, in the l'nnnmo-Cost- a

Itiru incident, in regaid to the possible
reference of that dispute to the I.engue .,
of Nations and in regard to relations
with our late allies, no that the dis-
tribution of the German cnbles was
quickly nnd satisfactorily effected
toward this country.

Kuropc Also Satisfied
Knrope is satisfied with the pro-all- y

attitude of the new ndmlnUtration, so
that the threatened nppeal of Germany
for our good offices in settlement of thq
reparations dispute hn.s been averted.
On the basis of closer with
France, Great Britain und Ituly, n
movement is under way, as already in-

dicated in thpse dispatches, to untie tho
League of Nutious from the treaty by
discharging It of its obligations in the
enforcement of the treaty. Once this
reparation is effected tho league may
he altered or abandoned for a new as
sociation of natlous nnd the treaty oH

orsallles may bo considered on its
merits as a treaty free from the con-
troversy regarding tho league, which
nlonc prevented its ratification by the
nenatc mst year, perliapa with rcserva
tlous. Thin is n considerable nccotn
plishment for a man who two weeks ago
was new to tiie problems o foreign
iclntions.

It Is an accomplishment not without
influence upon the Senate foreign re-

lations committee with which it was
predicted that tho new secretary of state
would have difficulties. This commit-
tee is not the compact nnd united force
that It onco wnH. So far ns Senntor
I)dge, tho chairman, in concerned, there
is every indication thnt he is working
in entire harmony with Mr. Hughes.

To sum it nil up. this country, for
the first time since Mr. Hoot occupied
thut post, has a real secretary of state,
one with ndeunte energy to master the
problems of tho department and with
sufficient decision to have nnd not unon
polh ies. So far lis tho President is
concerned, the Indications nre thnt he
is allowing his cabinet members to be
die real beads of tlmlr departments in
sisting onlv on full conference nnd
understanding among them nnd between
them and the leaders of Congress. Tins
polict crvates an opportunity for n wretnrv ot tho character and ability of
Mr. Hughes,

BURLINGTON ALL EXCITED

Grade School Students Beat High In!
Spelling Bee Elimination

Pupils in the Hurlingtou, N .1..
grade mIiooN, trniiud h a special
niethud. put higli school students- to
hliatno in oliniluatlon contests estonluv
in preparation for n county spolllirff'i
Dee

Tin sjftem usid in tlio grammer
i the personal method of Van

H. Smith, principal. The words are
hist spelled b tho pupiln ornll.1, then
v ritlon and then pronounood Poeulinr
features nio explained and thus the

lie ling of a word is final fud in a
pupil's mind.

Tin viniicis of tho contest ho will
Miio'int tlio town in the ciiunr.v snell- -

llUKUl'Ill"' "sjivm nmllti. rani .Sharks
, , T(ksun. Hernard Schoe nhel.l.
, Uiwl Iconiini Morgan, Ksther
,,riUi(slj Myrtl(, Wiison. Kdim lli.mn.
Marguerite J'innegnn. Dorolliv ilr.
suns and Anna elsn.

FRENCH DEBT HUGE

Solution of Financial Problem De-

pends on Gsrmany Paying
Paris, March 10. If (iormuny pavs.

Fiance will emerge from her liniinciHl
.liilt. .nliiea. not wlthstandlni? tlio colos
sal bin den- - left bv the war. If she dues!
nor pi 3 the problem Is insoluble.

i nut luieini'iii "ns iiuiiie in ' "
'sin.ite sti'idai by Ilenr ( heion, in
ineseritiiig the Senate tlnanie tonimit

s report on the 1021 budget. The
Frenrh d"br whlih in August, 10H,
t,ti od nt 27.000.000,000 francs ho ox- -
plumed amounted on March I of tills
jrur to 307.000,000,000 francs, v..
Hhi.'h must be added in the future pen- -

sii.ns nnd wnr datnagrs estimated at
ui other 21h,000,000.000 fiancs.

France, ...thus far, wiiii M .Chcron,
i .ij iij mill iiiui iuiii

' account : , onequenti; thero
would be 1S0.000.U00 000 francs more,

ith interest, to be ndded to her obllgn- -
,f Germany did not pay.

Auto Hits Traffic Patrolman
l(imond AIor. n traffic patinlman

nf Niirheith, wns knnrkod down when
itnie!; bj an auto whilo cllri'ititig traf-
fic ut Lanonator and Trickrlt avc-in.-

m Nnrberth lit 11 u elm It this
nnH'tung The miithino wns driwn by
S A Riidolnli, of 12M Wood.ide iim---

io N'nrbeitli ilorwns nut oriouslv
nut and urros'nl Uuilolpli nm! took
i ii iirforo Mngbtroto SilUwngon u the
Lower Mcrinn pn li e station. Rudolph
was held for u further hearing Monday
afternoon.

FARM HAND IN JERSEY
PLANTS LIM'RICK LINE

AND REAPS $100 PRIZE
John Spellman, of Somerdale, Winds Up Day of

Spring Plowing to Hear That Fink Co. Jury

Names Him Winner

One Hundred Dollars Dailu
For the Best Last Line Supplied bu Any Reader ot the Evening Public

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF TIIE LIMERICK CONTEST
1. Content Is open to any one. All thut l Answers left at the ottlco of he

required tor ou to do l to writ nnd i:tsiso retain Ledosk will wo be
send In Iat linen to th Umerlch dmlilbl.
uilnir for convenlnr the coupon printed 8. TIik winner, of the. ONE ItlTNDIlEli
iwlow. rise write pUlnly, and bo DOt.LAU prize for the beet Uet line to
eure to add your name end nddrese. earn I.!rrrlcl will bo announced one

2. Alt anewere to the Mmerlck which la week atf? tho Umerlek la printed,
printed below muet be rre-tv- at the 4 In ea of Ilea. 10O will be awarded to
office of the KvrNlso I'rnuo Lbposs bv each auecenful rontealant.
u o'clock Monday evenlnc. Addreas 3 The deelalon of the Judea In each
I'oatofflce Itox number alien on coupon. Mmerlck contrat will bo flnal.

THE WINNER OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILL RE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK FROM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
Evnxi.vo I'ttnuc LKnaiiii,

TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST
'. 0. Box 152 ,, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 84
A grocer with too much homc-brct- V

Got confused and he said, "Now I knew
That these goods on my shelves
Would get mixed with themselves

HVrlte your answer

Xante

Street and Xo.

City and State

This is the story of a hundred-dolla- r i

rduudr that rlinscd n mnn nil nround n ns
cornfield through umpteen ncrcs of
orchards and seventeen tons of New
Jersey snnd before Intu consented to
lay off long enough (o hnvc It run up
and tap bitn on tno snouiuer

fnlui Snellmnn Is n farmhand a
horny-hande- d son of toll wno mnues no
boms about it. (Pun army, 1 II. M.).
Nothing was further from his pastoral
thinking apparatus yesterday afternoon

i, 11, n unn initiir liiirli In the Somer
dale. N. .L, heavens than limericks.
At 4 o'clock eggs-nctl- y he was mounted
i.t-- i. . ihn harmn. keentntr three horses1
busy getting ready for the spring open-- 1

ing on the farm.
At least ti it wns reported nt tho;

UA ..yi Mfarh!!!!?wE lonorC"y
twltt K".?10.;.

"Ketch him in n
sturdy khaki clad fanner boy, Ilalpli

'v.ido. hoso father s manaevr i

line.)

Robert's, farm on which Spellman l ,, ft. '
V n." CnTpcnte ? M aV ilo

Sffinindtr.? VryCp?eUy $ W lp.t. 1100 South Uroad

countrv- - . No. .".. Has some "chants" "Homo
"He's not for away. ' put in MissSwfPt jiomo" SOon to sing. 'V. J.

Helen Nelde, Ms pretty big sister. Potts, 08 Theodoic street.
"Then wo'll go nlong. we fnid( x) 4 Makes the rod birds so blue

promptly, signaling to friend j'hotog- - Il(v., eatft hinBi Miss Anna W. Hurt,
rapber. who had developed a bad nttnclc, n Npruco street,
of spring fever about a half mile outi 5 Ha Its fllnjr, but my liat'ft in
from Camden. And we did go along. t)l0 rlngi 0pa j,. Hooker. .I." East

At that, thev said the fnrm TrntmU avenue, 1'pper Dnrbv, Pn,
was only 180 acres. Well, we mnkc no No 0 Sns 50nr, wlth a true

only stntcmentii. tllne lng. T. V. Worrell, ffloii
"That him?" said we (photographer Taronv street. Prnnkford. .

and Um'rick editor ensemble) nbout Xo.7. Could teach my oung chicJiett
half an hour later ns somethins that Jo h,n(;i Ti10mns Harper, transit

something hove ahead. ,,artment, Federal Reserve Hank.
"Nope." was the reply, "that s an- -

j No 8 Well, a "Fnlr'inount" of Ioe
other guy." . makes hint sing. John M. Ward, 3S04

And fo It went. The sun was six L()C,gt rect.
feet Turtber down in tho sky wlien t 10 j--

0 n In jj,,, (lnxo co(e a weddlng
lost was found! Ho bad been t',p will brine William F. Williams, cap-bar- n

for the lost half hour peacefull (nini yjngM Company 31, 1.113 North
unhitching the horses. Twenty-sevent- h street.

"Well, you don't say. was tlio slow. j,r sI)eimnn's lino received seven of
unruffled reply ns tho travel-vca- r tllP V0lc1 cn8t. i,inc No. 'J, by Mr.
dust-lade- n good news wn nt last passed Carpenter, polled four,
out to him. "Well, now, nt that. I in rj'np membeiR of tho jury who

-- headed like some other 'ollt,J"7 turned the pnstoral verdict were:
maybe that's got something to do with Miss Annubello Tyninn, 1.110 North
ray brains. . Sixth street.

"I haven't got much of n history. mJhs Helen Woznlclil, 418.1 East
Rom in Connecticut and lived nround Thompson street.
Pennsylvania and New Jomev ever1 Miss Sara R. Label, 311 Carpenter
since. I'sed to be n hatter, but been stieet.
n fnrmer for these few years back. In Miss Esther Ltinl.cr, 2.1,1 South
Philadelphia I mnke my home nt M riftj eighth street.
North Fifth street. Haven t got any, MlsH Lnur.a Grucnbcrg, 3211 Oxford
folks." ..... ... siTS$- - . ,

And that tolls tno story in u nui-in-- 1.

Spellman is nn honest-to-gos- h farm- -

hand, in a blue jumper, nnd hi- - won the
hundied dollars. Sort of goes to show
that the man without the collnr is not
-- :..i,to,i in (. limerick contest.

The jury thnt sent the $100 check
down to tile farm win composed of em- -

ploves of the Fink Co. department stoi i

at "025 Morket street. Miss Marion
Marshall head of the educational de- -

paitment. gathered a bouquet of charm- -

MYDAUGHTERMNWILLTEST

Surrogate Must Decide Whether
Decedent Was Bonedlck or BactTelor

New York. March 10. The task of
determining whether or not the late
Samuel Krntis, ico president of the
Kngle IVn.'.l 'o.. was married, was r --

ferred esterday to Jpliii i O. hnxe b)

Surrogate Folei . y will Mr. Kraus
lied bi- - unite, suid to bo vnlut

it SI 000.000. to Mrs. Adeline Thomas,
whom In desiribed in the doeum. nt ns

"m duughter "
The question of innrringe has lieen

rnixed bv Uert Kraus. of Hrookljn. who
asserts he is n nephew of Hie decedent
He lias started proceedings to contest
the validity of Ibo will on the ground
ills nick was of unsound mind nnn uu-d-

influenced. The contestant also
his uncle was n bachelor.

Supporting the Inst conception. Uert
Krnus bled with the Mirtngiite nthdiiv tn

ot Henri Ollesheiiner. president of the
Metropnlltan Ponk; Nathan S. Jonas.
......,,i;,i ,.f the Manufacturers 'I rust
Co: Kmil Ilerolzbolmor. president ot

the Kngle Pcntil Co.. and Mctor Uolf
nil of u hum dec lured they knew Snmuel
Kriiis intiinntelj for miny onrn, niul
1 lint .Mi ivraus whs ii'inu '"" "
hsmh mtes to be and win known by them
aln as a biichtlor.

Ml. Thornus denies the plaintiff s

allegutions. and also he is not
a nephew of Sninuel Ivratib. ,

pnMPl AINS Ur WATERI RATEi

Commission Told Springfield Corn- -

Danv Has Excessive Charge

Philiidelphia. . ,

The charge for nn automatic sprinli-le- r

of tho tvpo UHed for protection of
iipiutment houses is exce.ssic, tho com-

plaint sn
There will bo no lienring b) the

of the complaints ngniust the
Pine Grove Hlectrlc ' ' rates, us the
company has agreed to file n new w bed- -

The Stttc 11 ghwnv Pepait-nen- t has
filed n complaint that the luldse over
t,.o Philadelphia and Iteuding Ralluay
near Wjomf&slng Is a dangerous con
dition.

' Morris Wood of his ci y bss n M
a complaint w li the lu 111 hiihi

' 'oi,i.ilisHion UR i list ' ' '

iXtfJio? " enS,ih",,virlnl&0,if

on this

ing girls in her office nnd they proved
useful as they were ornamental, for

they enmo to know their own minds
and spoke 'cm out,

When the winning lines were counted
as we have said the winner was found
to be

JOHN SPELLMAN,
Somerdale, N. J.

The limerick as completed by Mr.
Spclluiau 'was:

Limerick No. 78
The bitdies that tiny in the tpnna
Male luve as a regular thing;

iS'nid a con in the vark.
".Yoio I think that the tail;

(;cls 'raven' ichen mocking birds
mff."

Tl-- otlier lines on the ballot were:
Xo i. Has more "chants" tlnn

w, cun,t fc w J
"11 ..;?!;." .".. .u ,i - ji..

.uiss norence iioseis, o.n- - uicn- -
more avenue.

MNs (. 1720 North
Twenty-fift- h Ktrert

Miss M. 15 frncmson, 1,123 North
T nth street.

Miss II. Strict, 3010 South nighty- -
foiiilh Hre.t.

.Miss . Orossman, 3110 Fuclid
avenue.

Miss Lottio I luestlne. 2417 South
Fourth sticet.

MURDER ATTEMPT CHARGED

W. J. Gory Held for Alleged Attack
on Shlpworker

William J. (ini, 2137 Ilnst Letterly
strret, was held under $2,100 hnil for
court by Magistrate Renslmw in Cen-

tral Stilton today (barged with at-

tempting to kill Joseph W. Smiley, n
Cramp's shlPyurd worker, Murch 5.

Aii-n-
i ding to the testimony of Smiley,

who lives nt Marshall and Huntingdon
stiei'ls, ho wns ntt.ii'ked nenr his home
In l.or.i nnd nnother mnn, Joseph
lioldeii, 202(1 F.nst Albert street, as he
wns on hU way to work.

hmiley said one of the two fired the
first hIioi, ntter which ho drew his own
levnlver ond wounded (inlden. After
Im dis barge from the hospitnl, (Salileti
was hold under S2.100 bail for vourt

Charges hnic been brought nguinsl
Smiley in turn by (Jolden

"Wanderer" My Be From Here
A man, said to be a

victim of amnesia, was found wnnderlng
tlirougli too sirens in tno western see
,; f Wilmington esterdn. The
man i thiit-lu- e onis old anil wore
a blue puit, brown lint and heavy brown
oeiLo.it. Fiom mail in his pocket, it
is belieied he is Flojd Seluies, or
Seiines, of this citj.

Condition of Highways
Throughout State Today

I.inio'n highway (Trenton to
I'hiimborsburgl I'uir in Ilucks,
Lancaster nnd tho eastern pnit of
Fiaiiklin lounty, elsewheio good.

William Penji highway (Kiixton to
Chaiuborsbiirg) Good except one
inile of rond under construction In
Lehigh county near Allontown,
wlii'h is impassnblc,

ltiilliinmo Pike (Philndolphin.
Media, Konnett Square and Oxford)

Good
Philndolphin und Heading Pike-G- ood

Lancaster nnd Haiilhburg pike
Fair in Lancaster county, good in
Dauphin,

HARDING 10 BAR

SECRET ENVOYS

Will Negotiato With Other Na-tio-

Through Rogular Dip-

lomatic Channels

NO TREATY PLAN ADOPTED

Washington, March 10. When
President Harding Is ready to open
negotiations with other nations on the
subject of n new nssoclntlon of nations,
disarmament or nny of the problems
that must be solved in n readjustment
of the international relations of the
United States, he will proceed through
the regular diplomatic channels.

He will not employ nny secret envoys
or personal representatives. This wns
made plain at the White House yester-
day.

At the same time It wns emphati-
cally denied that the President nnd the
cabinet hnd reached an ngreement to
send the trenty of Versailles to the
Senate with the League of Nations
roiennnt left out. This matter is still
under discussion.

It can be stnted authoritatively that
no decision regarding the course to be
followed in re establishment of n tech-
nical peace with Germany will bo made
until further conferences nre held by
the President with the Republican mem-
bers of the forcljn relations committee

It. wns learned vnctnnlnv tlinfr 2i eat
Britain is prepared to come to terms
with the United States on nn American --

lueil eovennut. The Rritish Government
has no Intention nt n.'cscnt of disnntch
Ing a Mieclal mission to Wnshineton.
cither to submit proposals or to hear
what the United States has to offer.

Great Rrltaln, nnd for that matter,
France, too, Is not in position to say
what she will "give" until the United
States has mndc soma intlmntion ol
what she will "take." All concerned
concede reformation of tho league Is
going to bo on the bargaining basin.
Tho .Rritish views have not attained n
definite place, hut while It is Impossi-
ble to givo a detailed outline of changes
acceptable bo Rrltain until the views of
this country nre known, tho Rritish at-

titude rests ou these general princi-
ples:

First, The Rritish Government looks
upon the league as a fact. It is func-
tioning. It must not be scrapped.

Second. Great Rrltain docs not care
whether the organization set up in
Versailles and now domiciled in Geneva
is called n league or a society or an as-
sociation.

Third. The Rritish do not share
American susceptibilities ns to the
"supergovcrnment" seen to exist in tho
council or nssemniy oi tno league, uncy

thev nro as jealous of their "sov
ereignty" as the United Stutcs is of
hers aud discern no dnngcr to it in the
league, ns now constituted.

Fourth. The Rritish Government
looks iiDon the league nnd the treaty
ns inseparably intern o en. It believes
in the Icnguc not only ns a permanent
institution but ns un instrument for
giving effect to tho provisions of the
treaty.

Fifth. Great Rrltain has no in
supcrnblo. objections to clnrifylug or
Interpictntlvo American "reservations"
that leave tho structural framework of

the league intact.

DANIELS "RUSTY" REPORTER

Out of Practice, to Ask
Others for Tips

Washington. March 10. Josephus
Daniels, editor of the Rnleigh, N. C,
News and Obi-ervc- arrived in Wash-
ington jestcrday on nn assignment from
his own newspaper. Mr. Daniels, who
has been out of practice in newspaper
writing for eight jenrs, bnjs he is going
to go nround with tome of the old
Washington correspondents to see how
thn boys get tho news,

Lnst night Mr. Daniels enid he
thought the navy ought to be a theme
to write nbout for his paper und today
he is going with the newspnper
bos to Secretary Dcnby's conference.
Ho did not indlcnto what lie might
want to know fiom the new secretary,
but a few intentions suggested to mm
by some of the bard -- boiled hands wero
these:

"Mr. Secretnrv. T see where nn nrmy
officer, General Mitchell, sas nn nrmy
nvlntor can blow your ships out of the
wnter. Do ou think he can do it?

"Mr. Secretary, nre jou going to
keep up compulsory education for the
bovs of the navy?

"Mr. Secietary, wlint arc you going
to do with Admlrul Sims?"

L0CALGIRLS IN "GYM" MEET

Annual Event Held Today at Mount
Holyoke College

Tho annual gymnastic meet nt Mount
Holjoke College will take plate in the
gymnasium today. All clas'es will com-

pete lu floor work for u silver cup pre-
sented to the department of physical
education by Joseph A. Skinner, a
trustee of the college. Tho clnss whlih
wins the most points will hold the cup
for the coming jeur Seniors, juniors
nnd bophoinoies compete in apparatus,
floor work and dancing for a banner
presented by the athletic association,

(iirlM from Philadelphia and vicinity
who will take part In the meet Include
Ml.is Maignret F.. Shane, Miss M.
Frances David and Miss M. Louise
Cndinus, all of (leriunntoun ; Mts Re-

becca (J. Smalts nnd Miss Margaret
V.. Gloicr, of Mount Airy; Miss
F.lennor M. Moore, of Unn Muwr: Miss
Sniah L. Yarnall, of Wulllngford, nnd
Miss Anno S. L. Cunningham, of llam-monto- n,

N. J.

HOLD-U- P MAN CAPTURED

State Police Have Battle With Har-rlso- n

Epps In Hill Shanty
rnntesilllo. Pa.. March 1 fl Kioto

oolite tilDcers late vesterdnv cantnreil n- . ... ,,' - .- - ."man wno gave ins name ns Harrison
Knns. who wns identified ns the man
who held up nnd robbed Chnrles .1.
Stott jestcrday. Kpps was also Iden-
tified os the man who held up nnd
lobbed Paul Susy labt Saturday night
on Rock Hun road.

The capture was made after n posse
had passed several boms scorning P,uck
Horse hill. Rpps was found in n shanty
which wns surrounded when Corporal
Kiiuffinnn ami Private McCarthy, of
tho state police, entered the building.
The mnn resisted and was beaten ulmum
Into insensibility. IIo Man committed
to the county jftil without bail following
a hearing neioto Aiiicriuuu Cornelius
Maxwell.

A bum of money, n gold watch nnd nn
overcout, btolen from Stott, weru

Stott is nn official of the
Henry Potts Co., of Phlhulolphlu, nnd
wns on bis wny to the works of this
firm when held up by the mun who liicd
one shot ut his victim.

Postofflce Department Thrifty
March 10- .- (liy A. P.)

--The Postofflce Department i,s claim-
ing first honors In the mutter of gov-
ernmental economy. Finding itself with
it lingo sin, i, of the old purple three-cen- t

stniupcd envelope, Mild to c

during the 'war, the depurtinnieiit
now is uulug tbcm, for ofliciul tone- -

eponucnev.

i,

j?1v''b' sti. C ill 'y i

Mmmatiwii i in i ma 1 1 si
HERT LESTON TAYLOR

Chicago humorist, whose column,
"A Lino O'Tynti or Two," In the
Chicago Trlbuno endeared him to
thousands of readers. Mr. Taylor,
Mho was better known by hl nom
de plume. R. L. T., died today In

Chicago of pneumonia

BERT LESTON TAYLOR,
CHICAGO HUMORIST, DIES

Writer of Famous "Line o'Typo or
Two" Succumbo to Pneumonia
Chicago. March 10. (Ry A. P.)

Dcrt Leston Taylor, well known
humorist, and conductor o"t n column in
the Chicago Tribune. "A Line o'Type
or Two," died of pneumonia at his home
hero early today after nn Illness o two

weeks.
Rrouchial trouble for several weeks

took a serious turn nnd he had gradually
grown worse the lnst few days. Tho
widow, who wns Miss Emma Honner,
of Providence, R. L, nnd two daughters,
Alva nnd Rarbnra Taylor, survive.

Mr. Taylor was born In Goshen,

Mass., November 13, 18G0, nnd was

educated in the public schools and the
College of the City New 1'ork. He re-

ceived his first newspnper training on
a weekly Journal published lu Plnln-fiel-

N. .T. In 1R00 he went West to
edit the Dtiluth, Minn., News-Tribun- e,

where ho. rcmnlned for three cnrs,
coming to Chicago in 1800. Ho went
to work on tho Chicago Journal nnd
rcmnlned for two years when his bent
for the humoristic side of journalism led
him to start tho column for which he
beenme famous in the Chicago Tribune
as "R. L. T."

In 1903 be left his "Line o'Type"
column nnd tho Tribune to contribute
for several years ti Puck, the New York
Sun nnd nthcr publications in New
York. In 100!) be returned to the
Tribune nnd rcMimed his famous column
nnd continued it until n few days be-

fore his death. Among bis better known
writings nre "The Well in the Woods."
"The Pipe Smoke Carry," "The
Charlatans." "Motley Measures" nnd
"A Line o Verse or Two."

ROUND UP BANDIT GANG

Bank Robbers Identified as Impli-

cated In Several Hold-Up- s

Now Yoilt. March 10. Identification
of Stewart S. Wallace as one of the
bandits who held up employes of the
Willlninsbridgc Rank in 20Sth street
September l.", 10111, nnd escaped with
Slfi.OOO und of Wallace and Harry
Reriisteln ns members of the gang
which held up n bank in Rosello, N. .1.,
October 10. 11)10, escaping with ?31.-00- 0,

led police to declare jestcrdny that
they bod completed the round-u- p of
a gang of bank robbers.

Wallace and Iicrnstein were nrrestcd
Wednesday nfternoon. The former was
identified with the Wlllinmsbrldgc rob-

bery by George Rurkhnrdt, paying toller
of the bank. Immediately after Iluik-har- dt

hnd arrived nt police headquar-
ters. Captnin Keennn of the Rosolle po-

lice identified Iicrnstein nnd Wnllace
ns members of the gang which held up
the Hostile Rank.

Inspector Coiighlln said that .$02,500
of tho W.iomlssing loot hntl been re-

covered. Securities wortli $05,000. he
snid. were found on Reriisteln nnd $43,-00- 0

more were recovered from n Harlem
man.

WILL APPEAL TO HARDING

Woman's Party to Seek His Aid In

"Feminist Campaign"
Washington. March 111. (Ry A. P.)
The new Womnn's National pnrty

will inaugurate its "feminist cam
paign" on April (I, it was announced
today, by personally appealing to Presi-de-

Harding to givo the support of his
administration to n blanket bill remov
ing "nil set discriminations in lnw thnt
Congress has the power to deal with."
He also will do nsnen to intiorse n
movement to lmvo .state laws modified
where they exist to tho discrimination
of women.

The bill proposed for pnssnge by Con-
gress would mnke citizenbhip for women
independent of the nationality of their
husbands, nnd remove discriminations
against women in the civil service Inws
nnd those nf the District of Columbia.
It will be n model for bills to be In-

troduced in the various state Legis-
latures.

MAIL PETITIONS POPULAR

Colllnnewood Signs Plea for Own
Postofflce Freely

Colllngswood. N. ,1., March 10.
Petitions circulated for tho restoration
nf the Colllngswood postofflce nre being
signed freely.

There is onlv n substation here, nnd
the mail is distributed through the
Camden postothoo. Two cairlers suc- -

.i ....I i ..n .i .U -- .. icocn in uiuuiim mic inn oeuvrry tinu ns
much of n second ns their time permits.
That time is considerably tdiortenod by
trolley cur trips from and return to
the Camden office.

The Camden poHtmaster bns done
what bo could to better conditions, and
it is said thnt the fault lies with
Washington officials.

STOCKYARDS IN
WILLMEET DAVll

Roprosontativoa of 11 UniqrJ
on Way to Join Packers

in Conferonco

HEAVY VOTE FAVORS STRld

Ry the Associated Press
Cllioflro. MnrM, 1n rru. .

sentatlvcs of the union packing hSi,
employes, nccompanled by executlvM inine other unions slgnatorle, i vwartime arbitration agreement
pacKinjr industry, today were on V.iway to Washington to meet with rVn

iji v "erore b..retary Davis, 'of tho Depa.nntLabor, next Monday. ,f,
employes at packing centers th?Lh

u- - nio Louniry reccivetl un to tnS.Jshowed n vote of 41,700 to
lhe ""'"n Vended

fall to obtain revision of
recently instituted wage cut one? rtturJ
to tho ten-ho- day before extra "mJ

"Nc will place our demsnds beforJ
the conference clearly and micclnctlr.'l
said Dennis Lane, sccrctary-trcssur- d
of tho butcher workmen' imU. .',
one of the two delegates to the' cdn-- l

'

..iiv. j. uc outer is lletlmond SRrcnnan. counsel for thn imi. m,
they nro not met the only alternative
ll "S IO LU BLllftU.

"Wo arc going to ask the conference to rule thnt tho naekers' nl.m.n-- .
of the Alachuler arbitration nr
was Illegal. If this la done the recend
nniiK uiim mm in working con.
tl Itlons effected by the packers are als,
Illegal. Ilcforo hutting them into ef
feet they must first show their neces
bii.v ui.'iiirc .mage Aiscnuier.

"mmi uuuje OB111UC1 AlKCntllCr Wl'
me nrDiiraior cnosen to handle pick
Ing employes disputes under the wr
time agreement.

An employes' representation plan
similar to the one on which ctnplojeiJ
of Armour & Co. nre now vntlnir. v. J
been perfected by Morris & Co., it wJ
nnnounccd today, but Is being withheld
pending the result of the Washington
conference.

A statement Is expected today bj a.

Kcure ui miiuiHT pacKers nicer a con
fcronco yesterday declared thnt tv
union ofliclnls have sought to intimldatil
tno consuming punuc by magnlfylni
the Probability and extent nf n tril

"It is doubtful if more than 30 jin
cent of the employes of the plsnts af-

fected nre union men," the statement
soys,

WOODS MAY BE ENVOY

Secretary of Commonwealth Llkelyl

to Go to Spain
Secretary of tho Commonwealth (V

rus H, Woods is expected to be ap- -

poinien ambassador to spam. Sena
tors Knox nnd Penrose joined in in
dorbing him for the place and the for
mcr presented his name to President
Htinling,

Senator Knox believes that Mr
Woods Is well qualified for the nost by

reason of his residence of two jenn in
Portugal as United States ininlntfH
during the Tnft administration. MrJ
Woods mis always shown a liking foi

foreign service. If Peunsjlvanli i1

recognized in his appointment, no othei
diplouintk' places will be sought by thi
state in the Hurtling administration.

Mr. Woods has been prominent it

Pennsylvanln politics for many yeariB
He was president tiro tern, of thel
Pennsylvania state Senate and sccre--

tury ot tlio commonwealth in lti

Ilrumbnugh administration, and va
reappointed by Governor Sprout.

TO VISIT VALLEY FORGE

Y. W. C. A. Arranges Pllgrlmajtl
of Fifteen Clubs

Plans for n trip to Valley Forge wtitl
completed last night by rcpresentatl
of fifteen clubs who met nt the Contrail

Rrnnch of the Y. W. C. A.. German- -

town, nt which Miss Winifred FlsherJ
industrial secretary city board of

presided. Mrs. Gilford I'ln-ch-

will have charge of oil arrange
ments for the outing, which will be on

A council was also organized and will

meet every thrco months to hear reporti
of progress. The first meeting will be

held June 18. Officers elected wert

chairman, Miss Florence HopMnson
Pitch-I- n Club of North Amcricun Ue
Urnnch: vice chairman, Martha wasn-- r

ington. Club, Germantoynl
coioreu urnncn ; secretary, jianr

Owaissa Club of Central llrancn.

Dbvnis
NEW. JtarLh ill. HMMA W . diiw'''

of i;min and tlio Into John W. New M.J
Uvea mid friends, ulao Hnnnony council
IS 4 8. and U. of 1... r lnvttd lil5?
runi-ra- l .Mondnv. s P. m . trom ,"' "
HlnjKohl et. lntermtnt Kern00'l yt"'
torr. tlnd may call tiunday e!'5,f

WtLI.IA.MH March 17 1DJI OhOMI
W hunband of Ilia Into Man W lliiania (n

M.illoy). ukdiI OS nelatie and frIW".
ulao ithoemikhera' Union ard mployc;
llalulian . aoin lmltd to rico oi ;""... .. ..nn U luuti(anH OI ,Iuity i ov i. in,, i ruin ino -

John Vltt 17S2 N TM
IntorniMit Wntmlr.atoi- - Ctmtteu Mon" I

Sundiy. S u. rn. In, v
(iieo Mycra). beloked wlfo of KdrJ god?r
lino Uratla nnd frlendi a o?'",'

Council No. HS. D. of J. I nnm So J
I), nf A , Invltcil to attend fun-r- n '"VIJ
Tueadaj 2 p. m at hor lata temdenc .'N. U'lilli at. Intel
Hill Coineiorv
,In.'" r."un?..... .. ,,.,,, ana.

DON ton of late Jontph and. 1, ln ao'jn
Tli.oor llrlatlvea and fniiJ am ";"
t.ors of 8ktti.li Club, invited to """.dai K 3(1 a. m, fiom lata ""'"'
Owrhlll rd HSIh and Maik t " f "V
renulem niara nt SI Cjntl.au 'n;1 "

10 a. m Interment
M USIt March IS. L

BUll - Murth ami ilauhtr "Jy. . ......
Into .Mich aim aiar." n -- ....

lueid.y 1 JU 0. in . alv"r, ii
rea dent. e, llunnmeuo iiisniunur ,.,nj
termeni piliato I rienuH ma v1'
aftr i li. in. .. , .. ,,,, JOSFNI

MrCIUCKI. .iiarcn ii i -
P.. huthand of H.in.l Mcuucsin "'r-
vine) Helntuea anil friend, a -- mi"'
lnt Concoptlon II V Jl Soda i 'fNntno HoclHv. Wnrnueita Counc
K. of C, and other focieciea oi - ,,
ii insmber. are Incited to " "S","
Mnn K :iu a, in mm " '

reaul m mail I

it Ml Frunkford He. Sol-m- n

i hureli of Immacnlata Loneuriinii -
r

lnl llolv C roaj. .. ''"'."- -.
L

MMnlliArit OI .iuniu.ii; s- - ..h.(lK :,, n. in --HunduyHI meet and ?"corner frankfonl ond enraru ' YilAtt.,n,i in the homi of our deceajeJ
Josepll 1', .iciui:i(iii

Flexible Bracelets
of round nnd square diamonds, or
diamonds with sapphires, emeralds,

rubies or black onyx. Exceptional

and important.

J. E. Calcktell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper
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